Encore Resort 653
Region: Encore Resort at Reunion Bedrooms: 4 Sleeps: 9 Bathrooms: 3
Official Encore Resort Home - Full Use of Amenities
Free, unlimited water park entry
Fantastic sports and leisure activities
A wide range of dining options

Key Features
4 bedrooms
3 bathrooms
Sleeps 9
Private pool
Spillover tub
Themed bedrooms
Game room

Downstairs Bedroom
King sized bedroom with an accent chair
Family bathroom (shower)
Laundry room is located downstairs

Upstairs Bedrooms
King sized Master with en suite (shower, twin vanities), 2x accent chairs
Galactic themed bedroom with 2x Twins sized beds and an en suite/family bathroom
(shower/bath combo, twin vanities)
Superhero themed bedroom with bunk beds (Twin/Full sized bed, additional Twin
sized bed underneath), bean bag chair

Main Living Area
Spacious comfortable seating area with a sectional and 2x accent chairs overlooking
the private pool deck through sliding glass doors

Kitchen
Fully equipped with a granite 4 seat island style breakfast bar
Refrigerator/freezer, oven, microwave, dishwasher, coffee maker, toaster, blender
All utensils, cookware, dinnerware, glassware

Dining
Table seats 8 people

Entertainment
Each bedroom is furnished with a flat screen TV and access to complimentary Wifi
Main living area has a large flat screen TV
Upper floor loft area has a large flat screen TV with a PS4 and X-Box One video game
console, air hockey table, comfortable sofa and 3x accent chairs
Sports themed games room has a basketball shooting game and ping pong table
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Outdoor Living Space
Private swimming pool and spillover spa (optional heating)
6x sun loungers, 6 seat patio table, outdoor sofa

Places of interest
Golf courses - 4 miles
Supermarket - 2 miles
Shopping mall - 4 miles
Disney World - 7 miles
Seaworld - 14 miles
Universal Studios - 20 miles
Legoland - 30 miles
Airport - 26 miles
Beaches - 75 miles
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